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Fundrise

VOLUME DETAILS

5r75M

$60M i

S80M-S l00M Raised S l5M across 60+ Ioans Y I-Di debl for

Raised S70M across more than 60 deals Yl D: both
debt and equity, primarily prefequity; multifamily,
mixed-use. retail, oflice. industrial. flex;
45.000 investors; Sl.5M average deal size: $l2K
averagc investmenli investors pay 30 to 50 basis poinl
lee per investment. real estatc companics pay an
underwriling lee, as well as a perccntage oflunds

single-tamily, multit'amily. small commercial.
mjxed-use: 10.000+ investors; $230K average deal
size: $l lK averaSe investment: the company is paid
poinls from the borrower. 19l.-2yo servicin8 lse from
the loan rate ofthe borrower

$00\4 hoited in proce.. olhosting raises for
14 sponsors YTD; thousands ofinvestors with slaled
intenl lo investor $275M+: debt and equily for all
propeay lypesi S5M average raisei S75K-Sl00K
avemgc investmenll no fees for the investorl recenrly
launched property.com, a crowdlunding and
investment aggregator

Raised S50M YTDi dcbt and equity for si gle-l'amily.
multifrmily. rerarl. mrxed.use: S500K areragc raise
per deal: $ l2K averagc inveslnlcnl

Raised S20M over l8 deals Y'l Di equity ibr oftice,
retail, iDdustriai, multifamilyi S20.000+ investorsi
Sl8M rolrl capitrlrzxlroni averi!e in\estmenl is
S70K-/investor, Sl5oK/aund; charge the sponsor a flat
fee dcpcnding on tho lcvcl ofselvicc

Prtch ofI-and

EarlvShares

RealtyShares

ReolCrowd

S50Mr

$45M

Equit!\et S37.5M Raised Sl5M YTDI debl and cquily for commcrcjal.
residcntial propcrlics: 10.000+ investorsi Sl.9M
average dcal size: S l00K-$ I50K xverage inveslmentl
lees range liom Sl99/month to $1,308/year

Fairway lmerica/SBRE l'unds S l0M-525M Raised S5M YTDI debt and equily for all Properties:
567 investors- 22 Iisled lunds on lhe site: 5250K
average investment: flat fee to list of$795lmonth

Other Hot Crowdfunding Companies:

Rerlty ltogul. S lM-53M equily raises. S I M+ debt raisesi apanmenls. office. rclail. induslrial. selfstorage. hotels.
singlc-limily; 17.000+ invesbrsi S30K avcragc investment sizei the broker dealcr charges an origination fec For

equity. for debt up to l% fee lor commercial and 2% to 3% fee for single-family deals.

iFuEding. senior debt, mez, prefequityr S5M-S50M avcrage deal size: S I M-S3M average investment sizei
multifamily. office. retail. selfstorage, MHC. flex/warehouse. mixed-use; 7,000 inveslors: fees are structured to align
the primary economic drivers with the investors
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Prrtn€rs Capital Solutions S I5OM

DETAILS

$250K-$25M loans for non-owner occupied fix and
flips, high-end pools ofhomes; 65% ofpurchase pricei
7.9%-8.9% interesl-only rates; three- to 36-month
tefins

Funded $80M ofequity YTD;joint ve lures rvith
public, large private homebuilders, including land
banking

Funded $75M YTD; $loM-plus loans lbr 1l to
100 homes: detached and townhom€ transaclions;
65t%-751t/n LTV], t\yo- to four-ycar tems: infill core
San Francisco Bay area markets

Funded S60M YTD; infill propenies in supply
co,rstrained markets; up to 80% LTC; 8%-11')/o rates;
l2- lo 24-monlh lerms

VOLUME

$250M

$200M (equiry)

$lsoM

Other Active Sillgle-Family Lenders:

Union Bank, fixed-rate. adjustable-rale mongages, hybrid adiustable'rate mortgages with three-, five-, seven-,
1o-year lems, along with l5- and 3o-year fixed latesi portfolio loans called Economic Opportunity Mortgage up to
9570 LTvs without private mortgage insumnce; fixed rates have lerms of 10, I5,20, 25, 30 years and allolv financing
up lo 9570 LTV wilh mortgage insurance; conforming adjustable-rate norgagcs are offered in three-, five-,
seven- and lo-year loans; CA, OR, wA.

B2R Finance, tenn and bridge rental property investment financing for singlc-family rentals; two- to four-unit
properties: condos, towDhonres; perm loans with up io I0-year lerms and bridge loans rvith up to l8-mo h lcrmsi
recenlly compleled the industry's Ilrst S230M multi-borrower securilization.

Seatlle Funding, S500K-$8M bridge, construction loans; 7.9902 rales; Westem U.S. MSAS; look for a ncw firnd
closing that wrll allow for increased flexibiliy.

LENDERS GRAVITATE TO SINGLE FAMILY

Banks such as Bank ofthe Ozarks, Bank ofthe West, First Republic Bank and Alliance B*nk of
Arizona will pursue single-family loans in the coming months, while Blackstone, Cerberus, Colony,
Resmark, Carlyle and Ri.lto will provide equity for single-family transactions. FirstKey Lendirg will
also pick up markct sharc. As confidence in the housing market improves and nerv foreign buyers enter
the game, more lenders and equity providers will enter sector. New players will be drawn to the strong
yields and potenlial upside ofsingle-family constructio. and bulk exisling deals. Count or lenders and
equity players to stan working with smaller single-family developers, investon and borowers ir order
to compete.

Bonowers will see 65% to 75% LTC with recoursc, whilc non-rccoursc deals will be between 559/o and
65%. Look for floating rates to start at 2olo to 3olo. Fixed-rates will begin at 57o to 670 for the most
favorable dcals. Borrowers will see i50 to 350 basis point pricing increase and "bad boy" carve outs for
non-recourse deals. DSC will start at 1.20x. Califomia, Nevada, Texas, Florida and Georgia will see
plenty of single-family lending activity. Los Angcles' Silicon Beach will be highly sought after, while
Las Vegas submarkets will experienco a pick up during the next six to 12 months.

Expect a major push toward condo and townhome development in the next couple years, as the price of
land is too high to pencil for multifamily projccts. Sponsors with major institutional equity partners will
see the most attractive rates. Lenders will look closely at the experience ofthe borrower and quality of the
management company for single-family rcntal homes and require 10070 recourse from sponsors without
track records. Many leuders will want a lock box in place, especially for risky deals and shon-term loans.
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EQUITY INVESTORS TARGET MULTIFAMILY

.lv and Drefeouitv multifamilv investors will consider dskier tansactions to win deals in the coming

.o"tili.' f-oo( loia rrend rornird higher leverage wilh prefequity in the capital stack. stronger demand [or
construction equity, investors enteri;g smaller markets and longer term equity slices.._Investors w_ill pu-sh

toward existing asiets, as land prices-rise. Count on.90/10 equity splits. Investors will target l.75xto2x
eouitv multiolis and uDper leens retums. J! equity ln\eslors\'rill stck mid-teens lRRs in tsaleway markels

a'id h-igh teeirs ro low )0oo lRR. in sccondary crrres. Expecr JP Morgan. Cornerstone. Prudenlial. {lC.
USAA: Colon) Capital. LEM Capitaland Pensam Capital lo be acti\e

Eastham Capital targets $lM to $6M JV equity inveslments for value-add properties. The firm tends to
invest in Chis B andt assets and add value to'bring the propcrty up to the market average. Eastham

targets cash-on-cash retums post renovation ofat letst 10nlo and 2x the equity. All markets, including
sec-ondarv ancl terliarv cities. willbc considered. Look for the firm to invest at least $30M in 2015.
CDB LL'C invests illmodestly sized. 50 to 250 units, multifamily developments, primarily in IVs with
local developers in Boston, New York and Washington, D.C.

Construction ofurban cote prcperties near transit-oriented developments will also-see plenty ofcquity
lntcrest. Equrty investors waniparmers with a pipeline ofexperience, track record ofproven success and

financral capabilities to finish the busrness plan in a timely manner' Varketswith job gro$lh and areas

where new units are being leased r.rp will see a flock ofequiry investors. Multifamily transactions in-
washington, D.C., Seattla, San Francisco/Silicon Valley, Los Angeles, Chicago, Dallas and Austin, Texas
will be the most souglt after.

BANKS, LCs DOMINATE SMALL INDUSTRIAL LENDING

Borrowers will see plenty ofavailable bank and life company capital funding small-balance deals
during the second half of the ycar. While some lenders will start to reach allocation limits-ill other product
types]such as retail or office,'most banks and life companies still have plenty ofcapacity for industrial
Eipect actire lender appetites forsub-$10\y' deals. lndustrial propertics wilh long-term leases r'rill see

levlrage reach 707o; ni6st deals will max at 650%. Bonowers will see low to mid-47o- rates-with- a-tew years

olinteic"t-only payments. Count on lenders lo charge at leasl I poinl fees Debt yieldwillbe8 50olo
t0o-plus. \\4iie inost banl<s and LCs will wanl I00-oo recourse. sub-65oo leverage deals will see moderale
recouise requirements. DSC will start at 1.20x.

Banks, such as Wells Fargo, EverBank. Investors Bank, Opus Bank, BankUnited, Fidelity Bank
and The Washington Trult Company will be active on deals under $ 10M with up to 75oZ.1everage. 

.

Expect conservatlve underwrtting; however, banl6 will tighten debt yield metrics ftom the 10olo range into
the 99o ranse for \ ell-located propenies. New regulalions on banks causes a shift in focus from
conslruclio; ro longer term loans. forcing banks t6 righten requirements ifthcy e{f'ecl lo deploy capilal
into the industrial space.

Life companles such as Stancorp., Symetra, Protective Life, Ohio National, Ameritas, OneAmerica,
Nation#de Life Insurance. Princiial Real Estate, Genworth, Aetna, Advantus, Unum, Assurity
and Thrivent Financial for Lutherans r.r ill originate 

"mall 
indultrial loans ln lhe coming months

Life companies $ ill hrget a 650 o max leverage. although some will push to 70o o for lhc mosl l'avorable
propertiei. Expect 8.5%-plus debt yield based on NOL Life companies will want some level ofrecource
on sr.rb-$l0M deals.

Arl increase ofnew industrial supply in certain markets, including some speculative development, and an-
all-time hish ofloan maruritres eip6cted over the next two to three years, leads to plcnty ofsub-$l0M refi
demand. fhe looming concems oirising interest mtes has also brought many refinancing oppofiunities to
the indust al market,-as long-term owneis refi existing loans early in order to lock in low interest rates.

ClassAarldB assets built inthe last l0 to 15 vears wjll bethe most sought after. Big-box distribution
and Iiaht \ arehouse DroDenies will allo be desired. Mullilenant assets will see $e most arailable
financlng, along witli siigle{enant buildings with long-term leases. Lenders will want to see at least 95o%

occupaniy. An'iicipate b;nks and LCs to underwrite in-placc income, actual cxpenses and rising pro foma
property taxes.

Ouotation norpermttted, l\4aterialmay nol be reproduced ln whole o. in parl in anylorm whalsoever. CopydghtO2015 Crilienden Research lnc.



BANKS, LENDERS & EQUITY PROVIDERS
(Supplemental to the Directory)

B2R Finance: 545 Madison Ave., Suite 802, New York, NY 10022. Sara Sefcovic, Public Relations Director, (800) 227-8107.
sselcovic@b2rfi nance.com

anl olthe Ozarks: 1999 Av€nue oflhe Stars, Suite 2340, Los Angeles, CA 90067. Tucker Hughes, ElT-Real Eslate
Speciahies Group, (3 l0) 201-3300. thughes@bankozark.com

Colony Capital: 2450 Broadway, Sixth Floor, Sanla Monica, CA 90404. Bnan Lee, SVP, (310) 552-7160.
ble€@colonyinc.com

Comerica Bank 313 W. Santa Clara,Iifth Floor, San Jose, CA 95113. JimRaggio, SVP/Group Manager (408) 556-5334.

,laseio@comerica.com

Earlyshares: 1200 Brickcll Ave., Suite 510, Miami, FL 33131. Joanna Schlvanz, Co-Founder/CEO, (305) 753-5639.
jsch\i/artz@earlyshares.com

EasthamCapihl:197FirstAve.,Suitell0.Needham,MA02494. Eric Silverrnan, Maraging Partner, (781) 247-5900.
eric@eastbamcapital.com

EquityNet: 5 W. Mountain Sr, fayetteville, AR 72701. JuddHoltas, CEO, (479) 442-3638, PatickMoss, Public Relations
Manager (866) 542-3638. jhoUas@equitynet.coln; pmoss@equitynet.com

lairway Am€rica/SBRE Fund: 6650 S.W. Redwood I-ane, Suirc 290, Ponland, OR97224. Man Burk, CEO, (503) 906-9102.
matr.burk@fainvayamerica.com

Fundrise: 1519 Connecticut Ave. N.W., Suite 200, Washington, DC 20036. Jordan Salc, Director ofMarketing,
(202) s84'0550. jordan@fundrise.con

il-unding: 262 W 38't St., Suire 305, Ncw York, 10018- Scott Lichtman, Srralegic Marketing Advisor, (2I2) 600-5039.
scott.lichlman@ifiuding.com

LEM Capilal: 2929 Arch St., Philadelphia, PA 19104. Jay Eisner, PadDer, (215) 972-3322; David Lazarus, Partner,
(2 | 5) 972-22OO. eisner@lemcapital.com; lazarus@lemcapital.com

Capital:777BrickcllAvc.,Suitel200,Miami,FL33l3l. Mike Stein, Principal,(786) 587-1547.
mstein@p€nsamcapital.com

Realcrowd: 559 Lylton Ave., Palo Alto, CA94301. Adam llooper, CEofounder (415) 715,7814. adam@realcrowd.com

Really Mogul: I 0780 Saota Mo ca Blvd-, Suite I 40, Los Angeies. CA 9002 5. Elizabeth Braman, Chief Producrion Officer,
(3 to ) 907 -7 13 4. elizabcth.braman@realtlmogDl.com

425 Bush St., Sixth Floor, SanFrancisco, CA 9410. Nav Athwal, Foundcr/CEo, (415) 413-7345.

Lonc Oak Fund: I 161 I San vicenre Blvd., Los Ans€lcs, CA 90049. Alcxa Mizrahi, I.oan Orisination, (3 l0) 826-2 888, Ext. I 6.
alcxa@loncoakfund.com

Mountain Real Esiatc Capi.al: 11860 Ballanlyne Corporare Place, Suiie I 30, Charlone, NC 28277. Arrhur Nevid,
Chief Investment Omcer, (704) 930-7501. anevid@mrec.com

Partners Capitrl Solurions: 26901 Agoura Road, Suilc 180, Calabasas, CA 91301. licluel Klein, COO, (818) 676-1137.
mklein@pcs-tunds.com

Patch oflandi 1964 WesF,ood Blvd., Suit€ 350, Los Angcles, CA 90025. AdaPia d'Errico, ChiefMarketing Oftic€r,
(888) 959-I465. adapia@patchofl and.com

nav@realtyshares.com

Seattle Fundin8: 471I vi€wridse Avc., Sune 270, SanDieso, CA 92123. Chuck Salas, Senior Undenlriter, (858) 751-0556.

The Cnhenden Repono
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DEALMAKER DATABANK
Aries Caprlal
216 w. Ohio. Fifth Floor. Chicaso. IL 60654
Eric Jones. VP
(312',) 640-7422
eiones(Arari€scapital.com

Berkadia
323 Norristown Road. Suite 300. Ambler. PA 19002
F.ank Lutz. SVP
(2 r5) 328-3790
frank.lurz(.aberkadia.co,n

Bemard Finincial Group
20700 Civic Ccnter Drive. Suite 240. Southfield. MI48076
Dave Dismondy. SVP
(248) 799-9200
ddismondy@ bemardfi nancial.com

CoheD Financial
227 w. Monro€ St., Suite 1000. Chicago,lL 60606
Timolhy Mazzetti. President-lnvestor Services
\3t2) 602-6t44
tmazelli@ cohenfi nancial.com

Ceorge Snrith Padners
10250 Conslellation Blvd.. Suite:700. Los Angeles. CA 90067
Malcolm Davies. Principal
(310) 867-2905
mdavies@gspanners.com

HFF
1450 Brickell Ave. Sui(e 2950. Miami. FL 3llll
Max Comess. Managiog Direclor: Scott Wadler, Director
(305) 448-1333i (305) 421-6542
mcomess@hffl p.comi swadler@hIfl p.com

HFF
l0l E. Kennedy Blvd.. Suit€ 3905. Tampa. FL 33602
Da el Peek. Senior Managing Dircctor
(8r 3) 187-990r
dp€ek@hmp.com

Hunter HotelAdvisors
4915 St. Elmo Ave.. Suite 401. Bethesda. MD 20814
Klle StevcDson. SVP
(21O') 762-5547
kyle.stevenson@ hunterhotels.net

Mission CaDiral Advisors
-1: A\enue;l lhe Amencrs. 21" lloor. \ew York. NY 10013
An Hrn. MinaarnE Drrecro.. Debr & Fqurly Frnancrng
l2t2) 274-2032
ahirt@missioncap.com

NonhMarq Capital
50o Newport Center Drive. Suite r'50. Neapod Beach. CA 92660
Roben IleNey. EvP/Senior Managing Direclor
1949) 717-52tO
rheney@ nonhmarq.com

Pacific Southwest Reahy Services
1l9l I San Vicente Blvd.. Suite 390. Los Angeles. CA 90049
Koslas Kavayiotidis.VP
(310) 440-2302
klavayiolidis@ psrs.com

Aries closes a $6.7M loao for the reli and reflag ofa
Quality lnn in Charlotlc. N.C.. to a wyndham Garden
Inn. The CMBS lender provided cash out. The loan
replaces a bank loan and funds th€ PlP.

Berkadia arranges S34.lM for the refi ofwoodlands
ofCollege Sration. a studenfhousing prop€ny at
'I exas A&M in Collegc Slarion.Icxas. The fixcd-rate
loan was secured through Fannie Ma€. Built in 2009.
the propeny features 27f, units and 769 beds in total.

Bemard Financial closes a l0-year. non-recourse refi
fora Class A manufacturing facility in North
Carolina. The noD-credil lenant is a worldwide
automotive supplier with headquancrs in Michigan.
The LTv was 70%.

Cohen will be the primary senicer ofa S240.8M
securitization ofier by lirstKey Lending. lhisis
FirstKey's fi rsl multi-borrower conrmercial
sinel€-family rental securitization. lvhich includes
l6 loans and 3.628 single-family r€ntal propenies.

George Smiih aranges $37M in acquisiiion bridge
financinB io acquir€ and begin predevelopment on a
fully entirlcd nine-acre sire in Dana Point. Calif. l-TC
was 59%. Th€ l2-mo h facility will be taken out
with construcrion financing for 168 townhomes.

HfF Hotel Group arrang€s all types ofhotel loans for
institutional boroweE. including the recenl
acquisition financine oflhe Post Card Inn in Sl. Pete
Beach. Fla.. for an affilirte ofThe Cadyle Group.

HFF secures fixed-rale financing wilh Prudenlial for
rhe 800-key Ornnj Nashville Horel rn Tenne\see.
Peek also arranges construction financing for a
w Hoiel in Philadelphio.

Hunrer Horels closes a 5l0M consrruction Io0n lbr J
Home2 Suites by Hillon in Grovetown. Ga.. wilh a
local bank lender. Thc rate camc in around 59/,. 'rhe
l.nLl(' liked rh( brand. 

'ponsorand 
ncarb) rrosrrg

military base-

Mission Capital a aflges $62.4M ofdcbt and $l lM of
equity for lh€ renovalion ofan oflice building into a
220-key holel in downlolvn Los Angeles. A non-bank
fund lender provides thc debt.

NorrhMJrq recure' $2.xM rn non-recoune financrng
for sinele-tenant indttslrial in Ontario. Calif.. with a
LC lender. Hervey closes S2.75M fora two lenant
industnal buildins in Sacramento. Calif.. and $l0M
foralhrce renant induslrial building in Salt Lake City.

Pacific Southwesi Reahy arranges financing for an
ofiice building in Califomia's San F€mardo Vauey.
The borrowers want a LC execution so they can
benefit from prepay flexibility and the right to top-off
the loa! in future years. Thc LTV is arowd 65%.

Quotation nol permirted. Marerial may not be reproduc€d in $hole or in part in any lom whatsoeve. Copyighi @ 201 5 C lionden Research lnc.
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ALL LENDER TYPES BULLISH ON HOTELS

Hoteliers will see more capital and creative financing for deals in smaller markets. Lenders will also start
to consider a wider variety ofhotel brands in order to compete. The recent sale of GE's real estate lending
platform to Blackstone and Wells Fargo will leave room for other ncw players to enter the hotel-lending
space. Watch for more equity investors to get involvcd in hotels over the next six to 12 molths, leading to
higher capital stack leverages, Look for an increase of mezz lerlders and private cquity firms that will start
to provide debt. Leverage will be 65% to 75%. Deals with mezz will reach 85%, while loans with pref
equity will push to 90%.

Borrowers will see 4.Syo to 5.25o/o :eltes and l% originatiol fees forhotel loans. Mezz will bc priced in the
mid- to high single digits. Bridge ioans will receive Libor-plus 250 to 500 floating rates. Debt yield will
bc 10o/o to 12o/o. Renovation deals could see debt yield as low as 9.5%, as iong as the business plan will get
the property to llToor 12% in future years. DSCwillbe t.4ox-plus. Non-recourse conslruction loans will
be available for lhc srongest sponsors.

CMBS lendcrs such as Ladder Capiial, Morgan Stanley, C-III Commercial Mortgage, Jcfferies
Loancore and Bancorp. will be among the most active playcrs. Conduits will provide 75% leverage and
4.5% ratcs. Watch for CMBS lenders to be morc conservltive rvith cash florv and underwrite based on
historical proven income versus pro formas. Banks such as Wells Fargo, IISBC, CIBC, BB&T, BBVA
Compass and City National Bank ofFlorida will be active with 7\yo to 7syo levetuge. Rales will be
3.8yo to 4.25yo. Banl( construction and rcnovation loans will be priced 200 to 300 basis points over Libor.
Construction loans will sce 50% to 60% LTC. Local and regional banks will swoop up the smaller deals.

LCs such as Prudential, Cornerstone Realty Advisers and Principal Real Estate will target larger assets
in primary mark€ts. Leverage will be 6070 to 65%. Debt funds, including Blackstone, Apollo, Och Ziff,
Starwood, Canyon Capital Realty Advisors and Lowe Enterprises will be bullish with70%to75yo
leverage and 4.5% to 60Z ratcs. Count on debt funds to focus more on the asset vercus market or sponsor.

Hotels in primary and secondary markcts with strong demand geneators will be the most sought after.
Properties with 9070-plus RevPAR ponetration, in relalion to the asset's competitive set, will get the mosl
attention. Marriott, Hilton, Starwood, Hyatt and IHG brands will be targeted. Lenders want to see
favorablc RevPAR and occupancy trends. Sponsors need to show operational expericnce with the brand
and markct. Lenders will favor markcts with low barriers to entry and favorable demand generators, while
avoiding areas with significant new supply. Look for local banki and conduits to work ori-deals in
secondary and teniary markets. New York City, Miami, Washington, D.C., Austin, Texas, Boslon, Seattle,
San Francisco, Los Angelcs, Nashville, Tenn., and Chicago will be soughl after, along with non-primary
Florida markets such as Naples and the Keys duc to large tourisl lraffic.
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